
TARIFF PICTUBKd.

In IRau, whan Protection •tiled down
to reduce the great war debt, the annual
Interest charged on that debt was

>ia»,na,i,ooH .n

In 1808 no many bond* had beeu taken up
or refunded at the lower ratesmade point-
ble l.j our constantly Improving National
credit that the Inrereat charge waa 011I7

»aa,BQ3,HH3 ni t

-Xtw r<,rk Press.

A OREEDY

Lctioit Tribune —The gentleman who
suggested a French protectorate for 8iam
is either a rare humorist or a man who
would hlro a colored person to guard a

IIA8 HAD A MOO EFFECT.

Indianapolu Sentinel.—Carter Hani
son's prospective marriage is already

uaviug a good effect on his morals. He
has decided to put a stop to rioting in

Chicago and has had his hair cut.

DEAD SURE.

Hev. Father McOlynn recently said

"Hell is a state."— Minneapolis Tribune.

Hadn't heard it before, but If true,

here's dollars to doughnuts that there'll

be two Democratic U. 8. Senators.—Ml.

Vernon Iie])ttblieun.

+
SPEAKER CUISr's BLUNDER.

Niw York Sun.—There is one incon

gruity In the committee appointments

made by Speaker Crisp about which, we
hope, there will bo no swelling National

protest. A Kentucky man, Colonel Mc-

Creary. of the Richmond District has

been placed at the head of the Foreign

Affairs Committee, and a Jerseyman,

Philosopher English, of Now York has

been placed at the head of the Committee
on the Liquor Traffic. This is clearly a

mistake, and If be is not occupied with

more important matters Speaker Crisp

will no doubt bo glad to correct it.

McCreary and English should change

places. The Kcntuckian should be placed

on the Liquor Traffic Committee and the

Jerseyman at the head of the Committee

on Foreign Affairs. As the comet said

to the shooting star: What are we coming

to when a Jerseyman is put on the

Liquor Committee and left off

Foreign Affairs Committee, to which he

PUBLIC LEDGER
MAYBYILLM
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Dr. W. F. Hmi of Now York Is in the city

n a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Honan.

Miss Maggie Daugherty left Sunday for

Wheeling, W. Va.. on an extended visit to her
sister, Mrs. Frank Kelly.

from Chicago Rnd tho World's Fair.

Miss Anna Clayton, accompanied by M
lbort Morau and her charming liti

daughter, Miss Lola, are visiting In Paris.

Misses Henrietta and Mamie Botts of
Shnrpsburg. who have been visiting tho
family of Mosc Daulton, have gono to Lewis-
burg on a visit to A. H. Calvert and family,

which they will

SILVER I.OVE.

Mural HaUhad —The real silver mine

of Colorado could have gone on puttin

out the metal ut large profit, selling at 7

cents per tine ounce They closed th

mines for political effect—to turn a hord

of unemployed miners Eastward to im

press Wall street and terrorize the

American Congress. They have scandal

ously failed. The House of Roprescnta

tires of tho people has rejected their

thin and important device. Their de-

fenders in the Senate are the attorneys of

the silvi icy
| -the r

tives of the class licensed to scoop coined

gold in exchange for pig silver. The
real gold bugs have been revealed as

silver smelters. They have abandoned

the old ratio, and so given away the last

figment of an argument on their side.

There is on the silver side the class of

silver monopolists, the cranks who are

fanatically devoted to any foolishness

that catches them on the feebleness of

their understanding, the Anarchists and

the asses of finance and a few clever

talkers, who have to touch up their

twaddle with humor, just to show through

a glitter of colored lichts that they have

more sense than their sayings mean.

Happily, we are approachiug an end of

this, and wheu the repeal of the silver

purchase is carried, and there is no more

politics or repudiation in it, the silver

mines worth working will he opened and

pay well, and, if they do not put up, let

them shut up The better mines of

Colorado, instead of showing a cost of

1«9 cents an ounce for fine silver—which

puts it at par with gold at a rate of 18 to

1—know that 21) cents an ounce is more

than tho actual cost, and in tho Molly

Gibson mine the product In the pig, we
are told, staads tho owners about ten

rents an ounce, or a dime on tho dollar.

Id the case of copper and lead mines,

and those where there is a yield of a

small fraction of gold, the whole of the

silver turned out is frequently clear gain.

Is it to be assumed that the poople of

the United States should pay in the name
of silver for tho prospecting, scratching

and stamping, and all the speculative

fancies of the Anders of gold, copper and

lead? The thing for the people of

Colo do ork i i the

enormous natural resources of tho state

—

greater as they aro in iron aud coal than

Pennsylvania—and no longer place a

premium on the art of stullllng the

credulous and the literature of prevari-

cation.

For bill. ) and malarial disor

b Cure. Its auccess Is

guaranteed If taken according to directions.

Railroad tickets to any point at the

lowest possible rates. Uaggago checked

through to destination. If you uro going to

travel call upon or write to W. W. Wikotr,

Agent a »ud U„ MayvlUa, Kj.

A Good llou ii //.

will clean her house every aprlng, aud It le

Juat a* uoccssary to cleanse iho system thor-

oughly If you expect good health during the

summer mouths. Take Stockton's Antiseptic,

It is Just what you want. For sale by Power

& Heruolds, Druggists.

A
i'i !•", ii h l^ianncN whRe'.*

'

I've promised to marry you soon," sta

"And I moan It, so nover fear:
II m I »-am.- 1 to ii-k ii yo-i know." she salt
"That gowns like Oils an- .lear!"j

Professor Carney is teaching Book.
keeping day Bad night nt the llrnnil View
Hotel. Course flO. No extra charge.

Read Hechingcr & Co.'s big ad. in

this issue. They aro making a big run

The funeral of Isaac Natas yesterday

Twenty koi ii marriage licenses were
grunted by County Clerk Pearco .luring the

month of August. Seventeen whlto and seven

The train bearing the remains of

Jennie France missed connections at Ka
City, and tho funeral will not occur unt
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

WILLIAM O'DOimBLL, K. C. Yard-
master at Covington, had his right leg so

badly mashed by an engine passing over it

that amputation was necessary.

There were 350 Chicago passengers on
the first section of No. 1 Westbound C. and O.

this morning, and nearly as many on tho

second section which passed an hour later.

All members M. C. Hutchins Camp
No. 2., 8. of V., aro earnestly requested to be

present at the next regular meeting which

will be held to-morrow evening. Business of

F.lbert I'angbu

Jim C0TJU Of MnnclieMcr and Walter

Skinner of this city were arrested yesterday

by Chief Fitzgerald at tho coal schute, Just

Bast of the Fair (Irounds. They are wonted
In Lewis county for breaking into the C. and
O. Depot at Wilson's Station, between Spring-

dale and South Manchester. They will be

taken to Vanccburg to-day.

Miss Rives, tho Kentucky story-teller,

i by an

on the nrccklnrldgo-Pollard scandal, and has

the proposal under consideration. It will not

be by any means the first Kentucky affair

which has figured In romance aud DOM the

A better rendition of a comedy hi

not been seen than that of "Tho Old Soldlei

this season as tho continuous applause of tho

largo audience proved Inst night. Tho sing-

ing of the company and merry pranks of

Peters kept the audience. In good humor
throughout the evening, and the laughter
was as frequent as the applause. He
faculty of keeping ills audience In a steady

laugh. "Tho Old Soldier," Mr. Peters and
his companions are bound for su

throughout tho country.-The Triliune, Water-

Nashville. Trn.v. March Hth.
Tin S!,„l.l,,n M-.lii i,,, i , . ,V, ,J,n(/.. T. mi.

d, nil, mm. I had sciatic rheumatism con
hiiicd with iicrxouMi. ^ mi. I insomnia for si

St'ickt'i ill's' Antls'c'iitii-.' i'cHii'i''h'i.'leil t?i try"
and the result was wuinlerliil. It gave me ti

most instant relict, and in live - I went l

my office. I take (treat pleasure In recoil
•'''••'• ,,

'i^^teV.\A
:

\VV.V:..,.-t
Send for book of Microbe Theory froe. Ft

sale by Power & Koynolds, Druggists.

SotIce.
Ail members of Maysvllle Lodge No. 76, A.

O. r. W., are requested to be
meeting to-morrow night at 7 o'clock ; buslnoss

of Importance. F. W, BATOB, .if. W
C. D. Shepard, Recorder.

Attention, K. of P.
The members of Maysvllle Division No.

are requested to meet at Armory this evinl

at 1:'K o'clock to make a

BAD FOR BILLY.

She In Indiana nt, ami Senator Joe
Illaekhurn Haiti to Have Declared
He Intended to Hold the Con{irenn-

man IteMiiouHlhlc.

a iroo,l guesscr. ti

airily, dearest,"

And of eours

renty dollars or so."

"Ninety-five dollarsl" be echoed. -V

Some one"s^call?!^
But an instant I'll leave you alone."

MAYSVILLE

Quite a uuraber of Maysville peoplt

out out to the Paris Fair this morning.

[R grout popularity of Ayor's Pills is

to their universal usefuuess and their

freedom from all Injurious Ingredients.

The funeral of Sister Mary Depaula,
who died yesterday morning, occurred at »

o'clook this morning, after which the burial

took place at Washington Cemetery.

The members of Iho band came down
from Portsmouth on No. 3 yesterday, aftor

Ing participated In tho Lutior Day ex-

ercises there. They received a warm re-

ception as usual lu Portsmouth.

We place on salo 8T> dozen of all tho

leading styles In soft bits. You can have
your choice of auy hat In the house at one-

third of regular price. Mlsllt Clothing Par-

lors, leaders in low prices. No. M Market

The success in fitting glasses by Dr.

King's system Is wouderrul. If you need

glasses have your eyes tttted by this system.

A porfoot Ut guaranteed or money refunded.

P. J. Mi iino, Jeweler and Otlcian,

Hoitpor .\ Murphy.

' Jat
. H. I

The pis

rat of

his daughter, OUie

prays for »10.l«J0 damages. All of the parties

connected with this scandal are prominent

poople that belong to the limning class. This

Is the fifth suit of Ihe kind that has been filed

In this terra of the court.

There will hardly be more than half

a crop of corn and tobacco this year, on ao»

count of the long continued drouth. These
crops have been so badly stunned that they

loned. Tho short-

tatlng their sale ut a very low figure and also

placing upon the market an Inferior quality of

meat. Tobacco will, as a matter of course,

bring big prices, and the man who has a large

purchase of lust year s crop Is surely fortu-

THE MAYSVILLE S

i' doors of the different school buildings

thrown open yesterday morning, and the

clear peals of the rusty old bells which had

been slleut since Juno Htth callod back again

hundreds of bright faced children and
promising young men and women, and recalled

o minds of many adults pleasant thoughts

jitter recollections of their childhood,

the teachers who taught in the City

and It Is In charge ol

Fn* MM H. F. Williams, Principal of Dis-

trict No. 3. who has been confined to bis room
wsth fever for some timo, was also unable to

dlschargothe duties of the schoolroom, and

Miss Anna Campbell is teaching In his stead.

The attendance yesterday was very good
for the first day and will probably be much
larger to-day. Following Is tho number en-

rolled In each district of the city:

District No. 1 H*
n itrlol No.3 liti

In-tiict No.3 1UK
Ibsnict No.4 191)

High School 131

Total Ku
At Haywood Seminary there are about ft ru-

in attendance and a number more will soon

enter this populur Institution.

The Misses Youug's School on Limestone
street opened very auspiciously. Thlrtj-tour

pupils were curolled yesterday and many
will come In to day and this week.

These ladies are thoroughly eom|>otcnt teach-

rs and the ir efforts will be appreciated by a

tieral patronage.

attendance but for a misunderstanding about
the funeral of Isaac Natas.

All In all the school year opens very favoia-

bly aud promises to be iho most successful

and profitable In the history of tho common-
wealth, not only in Maysvllle but throughout
the state, lor the reason that the State School

Fund la larger than ever before and that the

Incompetent teachers have been weeded out,

tho culmination* having been such that no
not capable of teachlug was able to

a eertlflcate. Kentucky needs good
public schools and will have them.

OtHtitt Jourruii,—The following dlspatc

regard to Col. Breckinridge and Miss Pollard

has been made public, and investigation of

facts in the case prove the dispatch to be

ect: however. Oeneral Duke does
understand how the

mentioned below were mad
•Several Important facts

in connection with Miss

against Kept-.-, ntutlv

a period anterior even to that. General Duke
naturally pleaded for u suspension of Judg-

ment, and, while expressing tho belief that

discredited the charge of seduction. In short,

he made the best defense he could ma
bis friend.

"Soon alter this Interview appearci

said. General Duke received a lottei

Mrs. Blackburn. Owing to the close re

that General Duke had with the late Oc
Luke P. Blackburn, and the no less <

friendship that had always existed betweeu
Mrs. Blackburn aud himself and his ramlly,

that lady felt Justified

the delicate subject. She told him that If ho
had known the facts he would
taken to defend Col.

on to say, In substance, that the latter had

told her of his engagement with Miss Pollard,

hud placed Miss Pol

ad s

r Miss !•

>. Blac

on the ground that she would soon 1

Mrs. Breckinridge. Mrs. Blackburn, or

entirely unconscious of the relations existing

between the two. accepted the charge, per-

mitted Miss Pollard to share all the social

recognition she herself received, and
vited her to accompany herself and Mrs Zanc
to the springs. Mrs. Blackburn was Indignant

beyond expression when the disclosures tnado

by tho suit appeared in the papers. In her
letter to General Duke she freely

characterized theeonductof Col. Breckinridge

in the strongest terms she could coram

She concluded with the declaration that were
her husband alive he would hold Breckinridge

personally responsible for the Indignity and
Insult she had been offered.

"Ii appears further that Senator Joe Black-

burn, who was half brother to the late Gover-

nor Blackburn, became acquainted with the

relations existing between Col. Breckinridge

and Miss Pollard, ami when he heard bow
Mrs. Blackburn had been Imposed upon, he

declared on several occasions and without

secrosythut he intended holding Breckinridge

responsible for bis conduct. The suit fol-

lowed, however, and the presumption Is that

Senator Blackburn decided to await Its reeults

before taking aotlon.

"Mrs. Luke Blackburn has always held a

high position lu society. She was a Miss

Churchill, ol English stock, and colaicralty

descended from the famous Duke of Marl-

borough. John Churchill, one or the younger
sons of tho family, came to this country about

the middle ot the last century and aettled In

Middlesex county. Va. The Old homestead is

still there, a well-preserved relic of colonial

architecture.

"The Kentucky branch ot the lamily have

all been persons of wealth and social Impor-

tance. Mrs. Blackburn and Mrs. Zanc, her

widowed sister, have spent their winters In

Washington for several years, and were recog-

nised leudera of the Southern »oclct> Ot thai

city.

The late Governor Luke 1\ Blackburn be-

Miss Ramie Austen made her debut as

Galatea In Pygmalion and Galatea berore a
London jaudlenco and
favor. The Prince of Wales occupied
and declared her the peer of any actress who
had assumed the role. She was a
only IS years of age. She will shortly appear
In our city In her new comedy-drama," Dai

f'oiirifv Court.
P. B. Owens. K. L. Belfry aud W. C. Pelhai

wore appointod a committee to examine aud
make report of the condition of the Shannon
and Forman Chapel Turnp
C. W. Williams qualified as administrator of

James Art. deceased, with J. C. Jefferson

surety. W. P. Hobenson. Thomas w. McOcy
and K. K. Williams were made appraisers.

Kentucky Fair*.
Below Is a partial list of the fairs to be 1

In Kentucky this year:

Ellsabethtown. September i_'th—t days.
member liitb—f> days.
nbtrlMh- '

J

Take Good Care of the Children.
1'ointsvim.k. Iit-BLirtOTON County.. N.J.

Jul) 17. l-.'l.-ni:i tuiM. now fourteen ne .mi
old, was taken with every symptom of eholert

Colic, Choleru and Uiarrhoea Remedy and
after the first few doses he was relieved,
at Hii- writing Is as well as ever. I feel th

tho large World's Fair

travel the Chesapeake and Ohio trains Nob. 1

and 2 will now run through, without oh
all cars between Washington and Chicago over
the Chesapeake and Ohio and Big Fourroutes.

A Valuable Remedy.
KeM.EV S. BLADE* COI-NTY, N. C

(7,-imf.iti.ii/i .Wi'liriiw Co.. />,.. .Woihm. /on
Pa a-. -i ml me t l,r-. •:• ./.-n i hmutu run
Colic, Cholera and Iliarrhoea Remedy. 2S ei. ...

size. This medicine l« too well known here
to need an) recommendation. It is a valuable
remedy. K. P. Allen.
For sale by Power i Reynolds, druggists.

IVorld'M Fair Tra
r Hu

makes direct connection for Chicago, reach-

ing the World's Fair City before 10 p. m.
By this train passengers are sure of secur-

ing comfortable seats and avoiding expense
of Pullman sleeper.

Everyone who has taken this train Is de-

ghted with it. as it reaches Chicago at a good
L'dtimc. and one can start out to the World'

air early the next morning, rotreshed by
iod night's sleep.

Do You Know
large percentage of deaths

are caused by consumption and luug
trouble? A little cold neglected In the begin-

ning often terminates In consumption. Every
time you cough you Increase the trouble, and

Inflammation is soon started, which is

Dr. Hal I Hot Did C It Is t!

n the Sen ire.Letter 0

service of the Pustoffice Department. Tins

Information la given In an official statement

which has been prepared, showing the nt»b«
of carrlors in the service on June :»th, ls*4.

and those appointed monthly since that time,

including the appointments made at newly-

established offices until July 1st, lsiO. This

number
The n r in ti

country, on the :«Jth of each June, from
A, Is as follows: 3,M<u in ISSt.

I.M1 inl-isti. .1.310 in I**7, *,34i

I--.*, u.tsiri in I*l«i, 10,310 In 1

ln,7:i7 in |M and on July 1st ot this year tb

will be n.aao. _____
Pltemt 1'llent Mien!

Dr. Williams's Iud.an File Ointment will o

blind, bleeding and Itching piles when all other

Hon. Judge W. p.

Coons, Maysville, Ky., sayt.: "
I nave suffered

for years with Itching piles, and have used

many remedies. I have uacd Dr. Williams's

Indian Pile Ointment and been cured, while

every other remedy has tailed." Every box

mall on recelpi ot price, fifty cents and

1 per box. w ii liams M'r'Q Co.. Props-
Cleveland. O.

For sale b«- J. C. Pecor. wholesale and re-

Lt. Ci« . .S:tM» kN 12:40 7:45 '.um

p. m. n. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.
ArW'.l\r"r-i:5« hM 9:S1 «» : H « 7:11

p. m. p. m. p. in. a. m. a. in.

ifCalm* fell 5:45 9:50 6:55 7:80

All day trains have parlor cars and dining

srs; night trains have sleeping cars and re-

lining chair cars. No. 1 has through sleeping

car Macon and Atlanta to Chicago via E.T., V.

and G. H. K. and y. and C. route. No. 17 has
through sleeping car Washington to Chicago

hesapeake and (Mno Hallway. The Big

DEAD IN A BARN.

A New York Woman Suspected

of an Awful Crime.

Husband Missing and Two

Boarders Kilted on tlw Place.

Midiiletown. N. Y.. Sept. a,—Adl»
eorerj- of what has the appearance of I

doable murder, and may prove to bo •

triple aAsaaalnatkin, ha* Juat been mads
at Uurling-hntn. at the font of the Shaw*
•.punk mountain*. Paul MolHday, |

whioxver who reside* ne»r Hurlingham,
recently married a y-oon(r woman who
bad worked for him. Soon after tha.

marriage bta house and barn wen
burned and his crippled aon waa burn*
ed to death in the houao. Mra. Uolll-

day waa arrested for arson and held

in the Orange county Jail, where aha
showed evidence of Insanity. She was
aent to the state hospital, and, subse-
quently being releaAed, returned home.
The latter part of last week Holllday

waa missed. He had not been seen by
hia neighbors since last Thursday.
A watch waa set on Ilolliday'a prem-

ise*, and Mrs. Uolliday questioned at
to her huaband's whereabout*. She
•aid he had gone to Btoomlofburf to
work aa a mason, but an Investigation
proved her statement false. Mrs. Hoi-
ltday made some Inquiries aa to what
would remove blood stains, and her ac-
tions becoming mysterious, she waa ar-

rested. A searching party waa mada
up to look for Holllday. In the barn at
Holliday'a place they found under a
lot of hay the tiodkM of two women.
One waa that of a fleshy woman
about forty-five years old,and the other
that of a young girl aged about nine-

eight b
Death bad evidently taken place to
both cases about four days ago. While
the names of the dead women are un-
known, It la thought they were sum-
mer hoarders from New York city.

Coroner Roeaoh, of Wurtaboru, has
summoned a Jury, and local physicians

IlEvtBf.v. Maas., Sept B.-Jero«»e
Ilonaparte died at hia summer horaa,
1-ride's crossing, nt 9:S0 o'clock Sunday
evening. IVince Jerome Napoleon
Iiouaparte was the grandson of Jerome
Donaparte, king of Westphalia, an4
grandnephew of Napoleon L He ww
born at Baltimore, Md., in 1830, and
wan graduated at West l\>int In IMS.
lie was an officer at one time in th*
United States army, and served la
frontier duty until 1H54, when he want
to France and joined the imperial
army.

I'liASKiuHT, Ky.. Sept 5 - The court
of appeals and superior court of this

stntc convened for the fall term Mon-
A goodly number of local and

visiting attorneya were present. Wal-
ter II Franklin, of thia city, was sworn
in as a practicing attorney and the
usual amount of motions were made
and cases arranged. Hereafter th*
court of appeals will meet on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saf J

perlor court will 1

Wednesday*.

Labor Day la rhleman-

Chicago, Sep*. V— lTie labor parade
londay was one of tin: biggest demon-

strations ever mode by the working
«ses in this or any other country,
addition to the membership of the

local organizations the thousands of
unemployed and unorganized worker*
whose numbers hare been increasing
daily for the past few months Joined la

the demonstration.

Wheel Company Oo«a Out of BnilneM.

Tpimr BaCTB, Ind.. Sept. 5,-Th*
Western Wheel Co., Monday, decided

> dissolve after running nearly a year.

he company was an association of

beel companies which has controlled

a large per cent of the output of the
weal It Included in itsJistthe Standard
Wh*el Co., with all its various plant*
aud four other companies.

i I'm: ..'•
•. t i.

.
il

• ' Uiolnustt
I nm-ino* l i ' ' Philadelphia....

i. Iliac

Th.will prove an Important

shrinking In womanly modesty from the ordeal

ami deeply deploring notoriety, she Is reported

as being so Indignant that she will not hesitate

•ctiou In Central I'nlon Station, Ciucin-

with through tralus of the B. T., V. and
0. ltallway, yueen ami Crescent route, Chesa-

peake and Ohio Hallway. Kentucky Central

Hallway and U and X. Katlmad without trans-

fer, and landing ps*«engers hi the Midway
IMslsanee. the main entrance gate to the

World's Fair. lie sure your tickets read via

ihe lllg Four route. For full Inlortnailon ad-

dress the Oeneral
"

D. ». M

It ftiri i ill- Mif and Chlldi

"Her will b.Ms****
i wero needed, by the evidence of

Zaue, who Is cognlsaut ot the facts and
was likewise a victim of the Indignity."

ii
it and It cured hei II

tiil.eii with !..>« el complaint un.l it cue.
l. It Is certainly a good preparation.

AbPEHMAN * IlMPI.

Foi sale by Power v Keynold*. dru«Ujtg.

io, N. Y., Sept &.—Mrs. L*.
Imorv, probably the oldest ros-

ident of New York state, died In th*
tow n ot Clarence, this county, aged 109
years. Her husband waa a relative of
l'rcshl. nt 1'iUmore.

MUsing Steamer Alro.

Nkw York, Sept 5.—A special cable
to the Herald from Kingston, Jamaica,
aays: "No tidings of the missing Atla*
line steamer Alvo have been received
at Fortune Key, on* of the Bahama la*

lands. She has been given up as lost"

Killed rfu Wife With en As.
Mount:, Ala, Sept S.-Wm. McNeill,

a crcole, killed his wife, Kate, with an.

ax. After committing the horrible
deed he made hla escape. Jealousy waa
the cause.

The New Vteeroy el India,

LoaTDOX, Sept \—Sir Henry Nor
governor of Queensland, haa beet

pointed viooroy of India, sti-cet

Marquis of Laodsdowne, whoa*
expires in December.
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TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-

able and made kmncn

the office.

THE LEDGER.

Circulation More Than

1,000 Daily.

them attrattivc, and vhange

them nt 'east as often as

once a month.

You man think thi n art

seasons when you don't need

to advertise.

We have never seen that

time.

Use the dull MNM /or

looking over your stock and

running off that which is

becoming out of style

nd g 'J
bar

If you hove sjHin by the

year, it costs yon no more,

and yuH MM mIn it profita-

ble kg MMNt-ttef unsalable

goods into money, and rein-

vesting the money in those

thiiujH which are salable.

campRiK" the Is-m
a banner in their p
aortption:

of thls'cSiy delayed

The country has learned nun valuable

lesson this year and that is that it is su-

preme folly to place the Democratic

party in power in order to make times

better.

A great copper mine at Isupeming,

Mich., has closed on account of the low

trice of its product. Can't the Govern-

ment give us free coinage on copper

cents in order to help the poor copper

men?

The people are cryinc for bread and
CoocrcHsisdlTeriiiK them talk —A'nr Yorl

Well, who in the devil ever knew the

Democratic party to offer anything elte?

It's the party of wind.

Misleu by the lying promise of "do!

lar wheat" and "better times," multl

tude.H of farmers and workingmen voted

the Democratic ticket. Kvery factory

(hat closes, every mill tire that is banked,

every loom that lapses into idleness,

every drop In the price of wheat and ol

wool bears witness to the folly of the

voters who put their faith lu the gigan-

tle Democratic conspiracy of falsehood

and deceit.

STATE BANKS.

Is President Cleveland in Fivor

of Them?

Secretary Carlisle Will Neither Say

Yes Nor No.

Washington. Sept 5>—Every tabula-
tor In Washington la talking Monday
about the subject* discussed at tbe con-
ference at the white house on Friday
night and at the treasury department
on Saturday afternoon, when plana

s taken under advisement for legis-

lation providing a constantly increasing
currency to take tbe place of the pres-

pnt ailver purchasing law. It is con-

reded on every hand that some provis-

ion muat be made as soon as the silver

law is repealed whereby a volume of

currency adequate to the increase of

population will be provided.

It is conceded also that the-burc
proposition to simply repeal the taa on
state bank circulation can not pass tbe

ate. if indeed it could get through
house; and if anything la to be done
that direction the original proposi-

ti must be shorn of all of Its flat and
insecure features.

It is understood that It was President
Cleveland who first broached the
proposition to provide a new volume of

irrency through state banks and to

ake those institutions us nearly sc-

ire as possible by federal supervision

ie same as is now given notional

The scheme discussed at the treasury

department on Saturday, and which ia

credited to the president, provides in

short for the repeal of tike tas on state

bank circulation; that the clrculatfbn

of state bonks shall in part be secured
by a deposit of government bonds and
in part commercial paper or other pri-

vate or public securities: that the tax
' ie per cent on national bunk circu-

lation shall be repealed, and a tax of

one-half of on* per cent, levied upon
both national and state bank circula-

tion, and the tax husbanded by tbe fed-

eral government for the purpose of sat-

isfylng depositors in failed banks; and
lastly, that state banks of isvie shall

be subjected to federal Inspection.

It is generally believed that some
ireneral scheme of this sort may be got-

ten through congress, but there la yet

bjection to securing any part of the
irculation of state banks by the de-

posit of anything other than govern-
iont bonda Congress inlands to rid

ie state bank circulation scheme of

1 its doubtful features if authority
given its resumption. Of course, the
Iditiotial proposition to have the gov-

-nment print all of the state bank
oney is an additional argument in

vor of state bank circulation, but it

not enough A great deal of work is

to be devoted to the perfection of the

A PENSION RULING
V\ flirt la of Considerable Importance to

Disabled Veterans.

W^srftNOTos, Sept 5. —Commissioner
Lochren, of the pension bureau, has
issued an order, withdrawing that of

June 13, 1S0S, rating cases under the

. of June 2S, 1MKI. Tbe order reads;

Hereafter In affixing rates under
this act the medical referee or the med-
ical officer In the board of revision shall

weigh each disability and determine
the degree that each disability, or the
combined disabilities, disables claim-

ant from earning a support by man-
ual labor and a rate corresponding to

this degree shall he allowed. In cases

in which the pensioner has reached the

age of 75. his rate shall not be disturbed
if he is rooelving the maximum, and if

he is not a pensioner, he shall receive

the maximum for senility alone. If

there are no special pensionable disa-

bilities shown."
This order Will benefit many claim-

ants who have been denied rutin"-- un-

der the former practice. I'nder the

order the contributory causes of

disability constituting ailment or phys-

ical incapacity to earn support by man-
ual labor are taken Into account.

PENSIONS
For I nit. .1 States Civil Servant*

•toner to Keeelve More Hum
U a sin vn ox, Se.it 5.—A bill has been

prepared and will be Introduced In the
senate and house simultaneously grunt-

ing a disability pension to government
employes and providing' compensation
for iihfuriea received In the line of duty.

The latter item of the measure grew
out of the late Ford's theater disaster,

which direeted attention to the whole
subject
The bill pros-ides pensions for govern-

ment employes lnjurad while in its

service, or retired with an honorable
record through sloknea. or

"

other disability after 90 years' service.

Wklows and minor children of em-
ployes killed while In the
also be pensioned. Generally the pension'

shall be half the salary 'or wages re-

ceived by the employe. In case of dis-

ability or accident the employes shall

be carried on the rolls at the rate he

Martin Bros.

Confectioners,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Oysters and Fish **$

CREAMS and ICES
MADS TO ORDER.

Orders Solicited and

HOW THEY WILL VOTE.

A Pell of the Senate » Submitted to Preal-

GOOD OLD DIRI PI
DEMOCRATIC DIDLt!

when cloned, ."ISO piutes.

1 he l««l mil' ..| our ', V. 1 1 mi it.. . k- Schoo
Hooks low tor Cash.

J. T. Kackley & Co.

Wholesale dcHlOrtln Wallpaper

NOW
S TIME TO BUI VOU1

SELF

JARS!
SEALING

LOWEST PRICES

M.C.KHSscll&San

TslMOIK

IT IS

A wonderfully fine piece of English

IT WAS
Written by Matthew 0. Lewie, a

IT HAS

i has juit l .sen ro-

PRICE

60 oenU If sent by Adams Express,

or 70 cents if sent by any other Ex-

REMIT

«r Registered Let-

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

Maysvlll,, Ey.

Uo account of the

ie of the hair rare rate to Chi.

d Ohio will iiiausu-

ll tbrouifh car service.

a by the F. K. V. Vestibule.!

ol (No. 3) and the Ola Four ltoute run

ja to Chicago, stopplnu at Midway

Plaisanoc ami in the hotel district of the

RreckiBrtdffe'e Defease.

Washi.voto.v, Sept ft.— It is stated In

Kentucky circles that Representative
Wm. C P. I!recklnrid(fe has prepared
his answer to M las Pollard's breach of

I
promise suit and that his defense Is re-

markable. It is said that in his answer
! Mr. Breckinridge will acknowledge
i his matrimonial engagement to Miss
' I'ollard, but he will assert thot a short

time prior to the date when he waa to

be married to her he became convinced
she was unfaithful to him and was not
a character suitable to become his wife
Mr. Breckinridge ia saying nothing on
the subject for publication.

London, Sept 5.—It ia figured out
that the vote in the house of lords

against the home rule bill will be 10

to L

A. M. Campbell,

REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Mas for Hale the Vollowlnic Chc.lre Property

Mrs. Cunningham's dwelling
in the West End cheap.

Morehouse of Oeoriro T.
Wood, Fifth Ward, $1,5)0.

Twenty-six reel adJolniUK
Mcllvaine, RutapbrSJi ,\

Hramel Sutton street.

Washington, Sr pt v- '

tar^Uott:' JNrs*peVoWH: Aid;

rVUtaon. Uriels <fcffery. Camden, Carey,
Cnfindler. Cullom. Davis, Dixon, Dolph,
Faulkner, Frve. tJallinger, Uibson, Cor-

don. Gorman. >.niv. Hale. Iliivvlcy, Hig-

glns, 11111. Hoar, Houst-u, L-.ndsiiv.

Lodge, MrMillnn, Mcl'herson. Mander-
son. Mills. Mitehell. of Wisconsin. Mor-
gan, Morrill, Murphy. l"ulii.er, Halt.

PrOCtOT, Sherman. Smith, Squire, Stock-

bridge. Turpie. Vlbja, Voorheea, Wash-
burn. White, of Loulsiuna, Wilson; total,

Against repeal—Messrs. Allen. linte,

Ilerry. Cockrell, Coke. Colquitt, Ikiniel,

Dubois, George, Harris. Irby, Jones of

Arkansas, Jones of Nevada, Kyle, Mar-
tin, Mitchell of Oregon, PeAVr, Perkins,

Pcttigrew, PtrwtaT, Pugh. K.awh, Shoup,
Stewart Teller. Vunce. West, Ws It-

hall, White of California, Wolcott
Total, 80.

Doubtful, with a tendency to vote

for repeal— Messrs. l.lockburn, Butler,

ansotn. Total, 8.

Doubtful with a disposition to vote

against repeal— Messrs. ( all, Cameron,
Uansbrough, Taaeoe, Quay. Totul, i.

Several senators are paired on the

icstion. but should every senator vote

ie above is believed tobca fairly ac-

irate statement of the standing of

mators. The list of senators set down
ir repeal conts ins several who, as a

last resort, will vote for an uncondi-
tional repeal. Some of them would
much prefer to have the bill amended,
but, should they fall in this, they are

said to be prepared for the uncondi-

tional repeal

KILLED AND DEVOURED.
ie Sad End of Explorer Etnln i*a«he-

Arsb Fiends l>o the Deed.

Lonimiw, Sept V— It may be stated

that all doubts that have prevailed ae

the death of Kmin I'asha, the noted
African explorer, are set at rest by In-

formation possessed by Mr. A. J. Swenn,
a missionary, who for ton ye:irs lias

lieen enguged in missionary work at

-jijl.

Mr. Swann is now in London, and
the Associated Press representative has
had an extended conversation with him
as to the reported death of Kmin Pasha.

"There is no question us to his

death," suid Mr. Swann. "I am as cer-

tain he is dead as that I am sitting

here. In February a letter eame to me
while I was at UJIJi, asking what
should be done with Emln's effects.

This Inquiry naturally prompted me to

vestlg.-itiona I did so, and the

result waa information which ia nnthen-
!, to the effect that Jacob Schneltutr,

Emln Pasha, as he was bettor known,
had been killed by a nntive chief In the
Manyemn country. This was sufficient-

ly startling information, but it was
not the worst nor the most startling. I

ascertained that Kmin's guard of thirty

arrlors had not only Wen slaughtered,
but they had subsequently been eaten
by the cannibalistic natives who had
overtaken the expedition."

SUSPENDED PENSIONS.

Fruitless Errand of Many Veterans to the

?, O., Sept 5.—Monday is

ly pay day at the 1'. S. ]>en-

v. and it Is safe to say that
re has there been as much

this
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x-soldiers, traveling from various
ports of the state, find on ar
their pensions have been
and many of them have had to appeal
for charity in order to get back home.

It was the rule under former adminis-
trations to notify pensioners of suspen-
sions in order that they might not be
put to the needless expense of coming
to Columbus. A big batch of suspen-
sions was received at the agency late

on Saturday, the number running up
into the hundreds. The ejtact figures

are not obtainable because Hoke Smith
recently ordered Gen. Mitchell, the

pension agent, to not give out any in-

formation about suspensions, It is

learned from unofficial sources that
about 1,800 suspensions have taken
place at the Columbus agency within
the post few weeka

A New lutoalcaot.

niGOlxsroHT, O., Sept 5.—A new bev
erage has been discovered and is manu-
factured here on a small scale by a re-

cent addition to this place from Htts-
burgh by the name of Johnson. The
new drink is an intoxicant of the worst
form, resembling somewhat the great
French drink, absinthe. It is made
from ripe pawpaws, and is called paw-
paw beer. It improves with age and
has to be a year old before it can be
used. Several rounders have felt the
craxy effects of this new drink.

rolloeman Murphy Dead.
MAlms's Ficnnv, O., Sept 5.—Police-

man Murphv, who was shot by William
Wilson, an employe of Cook >t Whitby's
circus, while trying to arreat Wilson,
died Monday morning. Wilson shot all

times, three of tbe balls hitting Mur-
phy. Wilson was nearly lynched by an
excited mob when arrested, and the
fact that Murphy was not dead was all

that saved him.

li-rrel of Whisky Explode*,
i DM innati. Sept 5. —Early Tuesday

morning in the saloon of R. li. Itellony,

Vine and Water streets, a barrel of
whisky exploded, throwing Henry
Volks, brot her-in-law of the proprietor,

through a window, badly burning him,
and setting tire to the building, also to

a saw works next door The damage
Is about ?"<«

i

rill ADVBRTISIKTO.

WANTEU.

Public Sale!

UNCLAIMED

I FREIGHT

nt Mnjmilie, Ky .i.n Monday. Sep
li, 1*KI, seven hundred snides, mure
unclaimed frelifht, on which Iho

s Express CtnupHny has a lien tor

cost and expense lm carriage, etiiraire and
wile, unlfix Hie -tune lie culled for, nil chnrKCH
pilli! mill iron.ls removed In lore dale of sale.

List el said articles posted at Court house.
iiHtnlllOe and the office of thi Adams Express
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L. Landman
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many advanlaj. , ami llu sn ediieati n
every branch. The Musical Department Is

under tbe direotion of a graduate of a noted

of Labor, including the cities of Cleve-

land, Akron, Muissillon and Canton, met
here Monduv and pnsaed resolutions in-

dorsing the action of Gov. Altgeld in

pardoning the Chicago anarchists

trained I.) the l'oiiit-prlul .'

and other Information app,, ooioiw o»
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VETS IN CAMP.

Over One Hundred Thousand

Strangers in Indianapolis.

The City Beautifully Decorated From

One End to the Other.

Ump Wilder Formally Dedicated b;On.
—M> Ks-rnridcnt Makes Two

of Welcome to HI* Old

iNDlAWAror.ls, Ind., Rept ft.—The ar-
rival of veterans to attend the twenty-
seventh annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Bcpublic wae
enormously augmented Monday.
Trains were rolling Into the central

as little delay as could be counted upon.
Hat four times there were blockades,
however, none of any serious delay
until Monday evening, when five trains
were blockaded at the suburb of Brlght-
wood, four miles from the center of

the city, and from which station large
crowds had to walk, as the street car
facilities were not sufficient to receive

the demand.
It is estimated that 100,000 people

reached the city Monday, and about
one-fifth of that number of strangers

had already come in Saturday and Sun-
day. Monday's special trains numbered
fifty, and of those there came from Chi-
cago 1,200, 1,800 and 1,800 passengers.

Large numbers came In from Cincin-
nati, St. Louis and the western cities

and the far east
The stranger found the city l-eauti-

fully decorated fro

other the the hllsi

streets being enlivened by fli

and festoons in colors.

The central points of intend aside
from the- state house, where the forty-

five Grand Army departments are lo-

cated, and the hotels, tlte lobbies of
which are packed, was Uu> <U-.lir.it ion

of Camp Wilder and the retttptkttl Of

the officers and delegates of the en-
campment Camp Wilder la Otto ,t>f the
many places for reunions during the
week, and there, Monday afternoon, a
short dedicatory programme was car-

ried out in the presenoe of an immense
audience. Thoro was music, vocal and
instrumental, addresses bv Command-
ant Ketcham, Oen. .John T. Wilder.
Commander-in-Chief Weissert and ex-

President Harrison.

Gen. Harrison said among other
things:

"I thunU you. com radea M; frit nua, l have
felt durlif the lost two monitu aa I rotted by
the seashore that I was In some detfivs a shirk
The Indlaaaptili* pai>ero brought
day to dar told roc of the proJlpi

. "S 7 was

the patriotic sentiments of the men of that
time—not soldier* <•( I:i il m:i. Illinois or Ohio,
but soldiers of the United Suite*
"My comrades. ' he said, "these tents about

u» are jiltched many dais* luarrh nearer borne

tton to the ollieers mid delegates I the

encampment For this event 1,000 invi-

tations were :-cnt out, and there were
nearly thut many people In the hall,

with a grant mass in front The
features of this rooeptlOB were chorus
and orchestral music addrosaes and
dancing. The addresses were made by
Commander-in-Chief Weissert and ex-

President Harrison, the latter speaking
for the citizens.

While these events were occurring at

the hall the streets were thronged with
veterans and visitors About the monu-
ment where the chief electrical illumi-

nation was given, it was almost tapoi
sible to make way through the throng.

The illumination was from 5,500 in-

candescent lights, arranged in beauti-

ful devices of anchor, liberty bell,

shields and festoons.

The campfires, given In the four
largest churches of the city, were at-

tended by great crowds, and these,

with the events enumerated, tilled In

the measure of the day.
Gossip in regard to the encampment's

of the

. Lincoln,

Nebraska, is the only ploco so far men-
tioned for the encampment
As to the coming commander-in-chief,

it is believed that Ohio Is not giving
Hurst the cordial support thut wurrauts
socce&a John a II. Adams, of Massa-
chusetts, was mentioned with more en-

thusiasm than Hurst In regard to the
latter, Folger, of Ohio, said that Lin-

coln, of Washington, was preferable.

But the race remains betwesn Adams,
Hurst and Lincoln, with the probabil-

ities favoring the former.

Tuesday will be given over to the pa-

rade, in which it is estimated there will

be SO.oeo grand army men. Ohio alone
claims they will have 15,000. If that is

true the aggregate will be nearer 75,

•

000 than 60,000, as Indiana will have
15,000 In line; Illinois, 10,000; Miehi-

gatt, 5,000, and Iowa, 5.000. Tuesday
night there will be a great display of

Artworks, au.l on Wednesday the pro-

ceedings of the emcampment will be-

gin.

The citizens executive hoard antici-

pates s great number of arrivals Tues-
day. It had provided for 95,000 free

quarters and at 3 o'clock Monday after-

noon the largest of the barracUs ac-

commodating 19,000 people was full

and provisions were being made for the

If You Have
Scrofula,

Sores, Boils, or

any other skin disease,

take

SARSAPARILLA
the Superior

Blood-Purifier

and Spring Medicine.

Cures others,

will cure you

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Second Street,

Jewel Gat 8tovei. MAYSVILLE, KV

COCHKAN * SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COCHT 1

L. COCHRAN,
MArSVILLE.KY

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
[Ex-resident Surgeon (lend Samaritan Hospital,

Ki a< llriKSiii.eriiit.-n. !.•.,! I...i,kv!.-u

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGE0N

IRJN]
• LEAD TO PROSPERITY.

'Bear This in Mind
AND WHEN YOU

X
^\ r ATBONIZE ME

Allen A. Edmonds

PRINTER.

PURE

Acme Mixed Paints,
ALL COLOIIS, ItHADY FOlt ISK.

Dry and in oil, l'xiul Brushes, White
Wash llrushes, Oils for PalntiiiK, Ma-
chinery, Jse.. While Enamel for Frames,

Stands, Jsc, Illack Enamel lor Fire

Fronts, Jsc, lor sale by

J. Jas.Wood, Druggist.

MAY8V1LLB. KY.

1VH. N. SMITH, DENTIST
Thelateit L»tal AWMaVjeMM turlhe

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
For keeping- year toitli und sums In i

use Saimiim. I>c-t tooth wiish known to

world. Otticc, Second street.

SUDDEN DEATH!

The Community Shocked.
" Last evening, just sfter tea, while Mr.

Thomas Itartman, s prominent and highly-

tUpeOted cititen, sppsrently in the bast of

health und spirits, was reading anewspn]>er,
the sheet suddenly fell to th« tloor ; he
placed oue haud over his heart, gasped, and
sunk back in his chair, evidently unco
scious. The family were stricken with eo

steruation, and immsdlstely suiuDioneil

physician. Hut il was too late. The old

gentleman was dead. Phvsicians gave heart

disease as the cause."—Holbrook Htrald.

Km v day the pspera contain statement*
similar to the above. Even youth is no d«-

rnpidity with which it is claiming vict'-ii*

forces upon all a conviction of its prev*it,.ioe.

Reatler, if you have a symptom of this

dread disease do not hesitate a moment in

attending to it. Delay ii always dangerous,
and in heart disease too often fatal. Some
symptoms of heart disease are ahortnesi of

breath, fluttering, or pslpitstion, pain or

tenderness, in left tide, ahoulder, or arm, ir-

reguUr pulse, smothering, wesk or hungry
spetls. fainting spells, dropsy, etc.

Charles Ravsn. York. Pa . writes: " I suffered
rrtIn, in heart

heart would
condition made me

would seem to"JumpTnio my muiith , c
very melancholy. Physicist
I became a- -

neetnU.Jumi
»de me very

nve me no relief I became so much worse thi
'

• -xi« le.l u> live, hut was lndnceo a.
l,iii n-sort to use pr. Miles' New Heart Cure. Th

'"i.'i-^'"ruSReti. Tnlontown. Pa., aged 82

:. ;t,,e';.".e „,is ^u^fawtz
«>»'-*-« heart disease 1n a very severe form
II t .ken sli «.>-aaH*d curat, but with no heiiem
,i ni I ,i-e,l i ,r. Miles' remedy, one bottle of which

CONDENSED NEWS
tJathered Prom All Parte of the Conntrr »»

Telegraph.
Ex-Senator Ingalls has re-entered

politics.

The late storm has damaged the oys-
ter crop In Connecticut fully $3,000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone left London
at 0 o'clock Monday night for a visit to
Scotland.

Burglars Ix-oke Into Ensign Cook's
residence, near Monts-illo, O., and stole

moo. No dew.
Elf ven men are under arrest at Sol-

ma, Cai., for assaulting Chinamen and
robbing them of fa, 000.

A celebrutlon by Welshman began at

the fair, Monday. There will be harp,

choral, and vocal contests, for which
H.SJXK) In prizes has boen ottered.

Sherman Weeks, a well known young
man of Albion. Ind.. fell from a tree.

His neck was broken. He is the fourth
one of the family to meet a violent death.

Stirgeon General Wyman. of the
Marine hospital service, soys there is

no longer any danger thut the cholera
will spread.

Nine new casesof small-pox were dis-

covered in Muncie, Ind., Monday.
Many new families are infected, and
the condition is growing much more
alarming.
News comes from Ilenufort that there

is danger of a water famine nil over the

islu-nds, and also in lleaufort county.

A great many people In lieaufort are

dying of starvation.

For the first time during this extra
session a presidential nomination has
been turned down. It was that of
Henry C Stewart, to be consul general

U4a rlhrh Point. I

Monday was New York day at the
fair, and the beautiful building of tho
Empire state was filled with flcrweES.

Chauncey M. Ik-pew presided, and in-

troduced Oov. Flower, who delivered

the oration of the day.

Fenater Sherman is said to favor tho
adoption of a cloture rule ip the senate

for the purrxi'e of forcing a vote upon
the repeal MIL He always has been
opposed to such a proposition, but is

now 6uld to have declared that tho
state of the country demands it.

At Parkersburg, W. Vn., the body of

the six-year-old son of Mr. Isaac Urown,
who mysteriously disappeared Monday
morning, was found floating In tho
Kanawha river Monday night It is

supposed that the child wandered down
to the river bank, and while playing
there fell in and was drowned
Wilson Sageser and wife, of Cm*

county, attended the Labor day cele-

bration in Logansport, Ind., leaving at

homo their four children, the oldest
fourteen years of age, and the young-
est five. When they returned home
Monday evening they found thorn all

Stretelwetl out on the floor, dead, and
(Rtdmoa showing that they had got
hold of ami eaten Home Bough on
Bats.

GMomiaynn electric car on the East
End line, Cincinnati, broke a brake
while going down the steep Broadway
incline, and became unmanageable,
But for the presence of mind of a
switch-tender in turning the switch,

thus throwing it onto the Newport
tracks, the car would have plunged into

the building corner Broadway and
Pearl streets, and the conseque:
would have been horrible. As it

six people were seriously hurt, one
probably fatally.

Had Thro* Mta of Teeth.

St. Lot'is, Sept 5.— Mrs. Mary Mur-
phy died at the residence of her son, at

Lucky street, at the ago of 100

yeara A remarkable feature of her
life was that she "cut" three seta of

tei-tli, the third set being perfect at tho
time of her death.

* ills Slater

rom i

Ing accident
Kenton county, Ky., Sunday afternoon
at l -4;> o'clock A thirtoen-year-old boy
in fun pointed an old musket at his ten-

year-old sister and blow the top of her
head off. Lizzie died at 2:80.

Nkw Vouk. Sept S.— It is announced,
apparently upon authority, that before

the WNk is out IVesident Cleveland
will appoint Win. B. Hornblower. of
this city, a justice of the suprei

of the United St.it.-s. to suoc

late Justice Blatchfonl

A French I»uel.

Paris, Sept. 5.—Another due
out of election difficulties was fought
Monday afternoon between Maurio
Barros, a young BoulangerUt llttereau

ter, who "recently defeated in contest

and M. DepreSSense. Two shots ox
changed without results.

THE AlMKEfs.

i. Sept a

. fair to good, ta.00^1' .

sauOilTS. nelfers: Good 10 choice, 13 00£
S.S0; common to fair, »iOO*t.8.\ Oews; Oco4
to caoloa, I- ssft-l^). (air to wedhna, G ;

common and thin rough stuff. TSottsl.M

era, II TVaiiU; y»arUog and »rarm» ueJvea. (XU0
O&OQ. *
TEAL Calves—Common and large.*!. so©* SO;

fair to good light, M 7B4A.T5 eitre, WJHL
Hooa— Select heavy and prune buWrHr, » »

fli to; fair to good packers. IA.Mae.H0; com-
mon and rough. M.H"--
toT5aM*. fatptga.

laoofciso: common to fair. Il :u*tsa Lambs

ir», extra, MtU: common and culls, 1-003
tm

BrrraLo Sept &
Cirvil- Market active and higher for all but

common; choice to best export steers, t*.7»gt
b.00; good heavy steers, (4 «u .«-.'

Uoos— Market alrjsger, higher for Yorkers
BUlllW: mmltum and packers. tS.10i<.»;

SHkti- an ii I.AMDS—Market shade firmer tor

good abeep; lambs stronger for good; choice
lambs. IS.603A.T0; fair to good, HS3«a2»; good
mixed sheep, )3 75 * 4 00; fair. UMaav

HHMS Pimiicnoa, Sept 5.

CarrLa—Market acUvs; supply mostly com.
mon. prices MM to l&c higher than last week;
7 oars cattle shipped to New York.
Hons- Market active, all grades, I4.00jai0;

14 cars hogs shipped to New York.
Shcip- Market steady; prices lee to lao

higher on prune, others unchanged, lambs, tio

hhjher; others uuchunged
PniLAun rniA, *ept (t

aleadtly held, but demand light, {to I ror lo,

trade Is quoted at 4644*0
Oats-Declined HOle; new No. ianJ

11 u No. t white, atsjc new i, Jj^ ,^

FALL-

DRESS GOODS
We have Just reoelvcd 11 shlimieiit of new mid
styll»li liross (l-K«lH, ineludliiK plain mid 11m-

un-d Hopiisikliigjnall thtMn-w -:„uu- A „

inc), N.nolty Dresw lioodSTat on ly 8714c. per

yard; So-moh all lfool Clofc . In -blue, lan and
t-niy. nt .Vi<-. per viird: Twenty lines <: 1 -1

-, is including mi the celebrated tnnkes - - h

ft', and 7Bc., In blac k, white and old gold. Ask
to see our 50c. unlaundrtta whlrt. It Is a

BROWNING & CO.,

OHENOWETH'S
HEs^^i^KE CURE!

THOS. J. CHENOWETH, Dnissist.

Your Favorite Home Newspaper

And the

Leading

Republican

Family

Paper

of the

United States

Two

Papers

One

Year

For

Only

83 25.

"The Public Ledger"
Kives all the news of Town, County, State
anil as much National news as any other
paper of its class. Your home would be
incomplete without it.

"The New York Weekly Tribune"

the gsjQSjra] news of the .

the world. It iiives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. It has separate de-

partments for " The Family Circle," anil

"Our Young Folks." lis "Home and
Society" columns command the atlmira

tion of wives and ditughtcrs. Its general
political news editorials and discussions

are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaust
ive. Its "Agricultural" department has
no superior in the country. Its "Market
Reports" are recognized authority in all

parts of the land. A special contract

enables us to ofTer this splendid journal

and Thk Pmuc Ledoer for one year ft
-

only $3 25, caah in advance.

"New York Weekly Tribune,'' regain price per year

"Tbe.Pnblic Ledfjer," regular price per year

..$1 (Hi

. . 3 (K)

Total »4 00

We Furnish P,oth Papers One Year for 18 26,

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders lo

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

PEED & DYE,
W I...I.-...I. and Kelall 1»<-Mlt r> lu

China, Glass, Qneensware,
WOODEN AND WILL0WWARE,

SECOND STREET, - Bet. COURT and SUTTON.

We take pleasure in announcing that we have opened a full

line of these goods, bought in New York at the lowest cash prices,

and we arc now prepared to supply the wants of the trade. We
shall endeavor to keep a full and well selected slock, and ask for a

liberal share of patronage.

PEED & DYE,
NKXT DOOR TO STATE RATIONAL l!A\K,

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—DKaLKR* IN—

«™^STOVES,_i^
Tinware, Tin Rooting (intteriiii; and Spouting.

JOB WORK OK ALL KINDS KieruUil In the liest manner.

seasqnableDRY GQQDS,yAXCYaudSTAPL
"

K

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND KOK MALE BY

TTie only safe, sure and re-

liable female I'ill ever of
* Ladles, especially

rer gala by J. C. « CO., MAY8VHJJC. EI.

CATHOLIC CONGRESS.
Viva Thousand F»r»on» Aft*** I«# Opanln*-

Chicago, Sept 6.—Solemn high mas*
at St Mary's church marked the form-
al opening of the Columbian Catholic

Congress of the United States Uti»

morning Every diocese and vicarage
in the United States was represented
when the congress opened at the Art
institute, there being 5,000 person* in
the audience.
After the reading of the official call

by the secretary. Archbishop Peehan,
of Chicago, welcomed the visitors to

the World's fair city and to the Catho-
lic congress. Hon. Charles Carroll

Bonney, president of the congress aux-
iliary, seconded the archbishop's words
of welcome.
The World's Columbian exposition

was represented by Hon. Thos. B.

Bryan, who referred to the congresses

as the most enduring part of the
World's fair. The opening address was
delivered by his eminence, Cardinal

Gibbons, Brchbishop of Baltimore, He
was received with great enthusiasm
and was obliged to wait several min-
utes before his voice could be heard.

He closed his magnificent address as

follows:

"And as an earnest of this happy re-

sult I hold in mv hand a letter that I

received from the holv father in which
he blesses this congress May his bless-

ing and the blessing of (Jod dominate
this assembly. May it enlighten your
mlnda. and warn your hearts and be a
harbinger of peace and concord in all

After the applause which marked the

conslusiou of the cardinaU address had
subsided, the secretary announced the
temporary organisation as follows:

Chairman. Judge Morgan J. ( > lirien,

of New York; secretaries, James Fred-
erick Niles, of Notre Dame, and Thos-
C. Lawler, representing the Christian

college.

After nn address by the temporary
chairman and the appointment of com-
mittees on permanent organization,
rules, etc., the following papers
were presented: "The Relation of

the irch wiai,

Civil and Political Institutions of the
United States.'' Edgar H. Cans, Balti-

more; "Missionary Work of the Church
in the United States," Kev. Walter Elli-

ott; "Civil Government and the Catholic
Citizen," Walter George Smith; "Inde-
pendence of the Holv See." Martin T.
Morris, Washington; "Columbus. His
Mission and Character." Richard H.
Clark. New York: "Isabella the Cath-
olic'" Mary J. Onahan, Chicago: "Con-
sequences and Results of the Discovery
of the New World," George ('arsons-

Lathrop, Connecticut

YELLOW FEVER.

>* Omt Storm.

Atla.tta, Ga, Sept &.—Local author-
ities daily grow more afraid that the
storm may be followed by a visitation

of fevers. Yellow fever being espe-
cially feared, an application has been
made to the state board of health for

disinfectants. Stenches arise from de-
composing bodies of drowned persons
and from debris washed up by the wa-
ters has given rise to the fear of the
plague. Many of the bodies have b»en
buried as soon as discovered, but many
were already badly decomposed, while
some have been buried so close to the
surface of the earth that there are
grave fears at trouble arising from this
source. In many cases the bodies of
Negroes were simply dumped into shal-
low holes and covered over with a
slight amount of earth.

Letters From the Pop*.

London, Sept. 5.—A Rome corre-
spondent telegraphs thut the pope has
written to Monsignor Sotolli. papal
delegate to the United States, and
Cardinal Gibbons important confi-

dential letters with which Father
Frederick Booker, vice rector of the
American college in Rome, started on
Friday for America Father Booker
will deliver these letters personally to
the cardidal and the apostolic delegate.
It is understood, says the correspon-
dent, that these letters are the out-
come of reports which have i

the pope concerning the alleged o^

Uon in New York to Mgr. Satolli.

l-abor Day Demonstration*.

aities In all parts of the country Mon-
day, that in this city being on a much
larger scale than any previous one. It
is calculated by the oflicialsof the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor from the re-
turns that have been received from
Chicago, Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Pittsourgh. llutTalo. St. Louis. Kansas
City and other places throughout the
w est that In the neighborhixxl of three-
quarters of a million American work-
ingmen participated In the various
demonatrntiona

Huuday School Convention.
St. LOUIS, Sept 5. -The World'*

Sunday school convention was called
irder in Music hall at 9 o'clock Mon-

day morning. President Belsey, of
London, made an eloquent address,

tracing the results of the London con-
vention of ltaa Mr. Belsey also read
a letter of regret from Lord and Lady
Aberdeen In response to an invitation
extended to them to be present Mr.
Baumau, of Sweden, made an address
in his native tongue. Mr. B. F. Jacob*,
of Chicago, was elected president for
the next three years.

France Is not.
Paws, Sept 8.—The newspapers con-

tinue to Indulge in bitter comments
upon the presence of the crown prince
of Italy at Metr. They say that his
attendance at the German army move-
ments is one of those acta that a nation
like Prance does not forget, but it will

not make her depart from her attitude
of calmnesa

To Prevent Prlae rifht

Kokomo, Ind., Sept 6.—Company L,

Indiana legion, 60 men, in command of
Capt A. L. Martin, left for Roby, Ind,
Monday morning in ebedlenee to the
eaUof Gov. Matthews to aid in

venting the prise fight advertise

take place in that locality Moi
night



ITheKdltorof The Leimiek la not rMpoa»
ble for the opinions , \ , I by Correspond-

ents; but nothing reflecting upon the clinrac-

ie of any |>erson win be admitted

u their r spo. tlvc local

i t It. Cord.
Min<rr<i- Frank w. Rawee.

. tlrlgsby.
Ihonorl I". K K

fcrmg J. H. i

had. F. M.v.r.v

Esquire Dunbar'
Everything sold cb

Charles Herbert Is having a new stockbarn

Mrs. John McNutt. who has been quite 111

for some time. is no better at this writing.

a, Lueetta

The Murphy Tobacco Warehouse BtCottagc-

vllle baa closed, d
working In the warehouse line* the 1st of

May returned home to Augusta. Durln«

time since Mr. Keeoe begun work they pt

US hogsheads of tobacco.

Died. Mias Kebecca Malone, at ber i

near Cottagevllle, Sunday, August 27th,

of consumption. In the .'17th yei

Mias Malone was a ralthrul and
berof the Mttkodltl Church. Her remains
were Interred at the Cemetery
Monday evening.

u 1 1 lie 4MB K ill..

tobacco, produce, e ir wharf rNtW

ww f iKi. BXCVMBIOXa

The Chesapea ke and Ohio Railway has pin

round trip, to be told every Knday and Sat

day. good to return from the mountains
In reaching the starting point not la

Tickets and full Information may be pro-

cured of the ticket agent at Marsvllle.

These tickets are good on all regular passen-

ger trains scheduled to stop at the place

MUlboro, ror Mlllboro Hotel i

Ooshen. for the Rookbndga /

Cold Sulphur Springs and the ue

SCHOOL, BOYS!
But don't start until you bring in your parents to show them

Our lev StockofFall Clothing!

You will need at least a nice SCHOOL SUIT. Of these we have thousands

to select from. You will save at least 25 per cent, in buying from us, and you

know you get reliable goods.

T

You will, perhaps, also need an Overcoat this coming winter. II you do this

is tlie time of year to buy it. We have now our complete stock to select from, and

owing to tight money matters prices are greatly reduced.

Respectfully,

HECHINGER & CO.,
ODDFELLOWS

ONE PRICE
CLOTHIERS!

HALL.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho. 48 W. Second Street.

POSTOFFICE

DRUG STORE
JONES' co^ive PAINTS.

Grandad Whisky.
]

Paint and Whitewash Brushes.

A Complete Line of Stationery.

u°tae
u
o*f

u" Drugs, Chemicals.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

itfwwTirtfriwfw yi

OLID

Three Yean Old,

One Year Old, . .

. |2 50 per gallon.

. 2 00 per gallon Casli

Old Grandad is made as our Grandad's
made it—no hop yeast, no wooden stills.

Our grain is worked altogether by Slop
Yeast, distilled on Straight Copper and
boiled by Furnace Heat. We also have
Old Peach and Apple Brandies.

CASH PRICES!! CHAMPE FARROW & SON. 1

Notice.
Regular annual m-eting of the Stockholders

of the Maysvllle i,»< ( ompany and the Citl-
wms' Gaslight ( ompany will be held on the
third Saturday in SriHftiil.fr. at the office in
Maysvllle, Ky.. nt I i o'clock a. in., for the elec-
tion of officers and the transaction of any
other business that may be properly brought
before the meeting.

ROBERT A. COCHRAN, Pn-Unit

Washington Opera-House

Friday, September 8,

American Comedian and Laugh Makers

Phil. W. Peten

The Old Soldier!

The French Marvels.

. . »3. 33. 30 ami 78 Cents

Weekly Courier-Journal,

Best Democratic Paper Published.

oai/r »i A YEAR.

Best miscellany.
j AC TUC Best woman s page.n«0 inC jioHt children'. d< -part me'

spondents' department.
Hi st editorials.

II gl»i-» away a valaabtr |im

the lamest rlnb N

( 01 RIKR JOURNAL CO.. Louisville

World's Fair. Chicago.

ICL • " UroantUs 'baU^nVrSry'isoor.

MCnOFTi

THE PRESS
(NEW VOKKJ

D.Mlu Cireul.iti.

run Scu »i«iiHr

FOUNDED DECEMBER Is!, /Sff.

otrr orriCBR*.
... K. R. I'carco, .Ir

Martin A O'Hare
and Treasurer...

Marshal

W ood and Coal Inipnotor
Wlmrdnaster...
City P

:ms:
OITT COUNCIL.

First TTiursdui/ Evening in Each Mont*.
William H. Ook, President.

Ftrst Ward.'

IllW.H.Wadsworth.Ji
i-'x'oiiard Kudy.
(8) W. H.Cox,

Second Ward.

(DM.*. Kehoe.
i-'i C. II. Pearco, Jr.,

(3) E. A. KoblniO'i.

Third Ward.
(1) H. K. Itlerbower.

I. C. Illattorman,
(3)C. 0.

Fourth Ward.
(1) Robert Flcklln,
ffi H. L. Newell.

John T. MarUn.
«/fh Ward.

il) H. T. Haulmao.
(K j, [.BalUbarr,
(3)C. w.Wardle.

Sixth Ward.
(DPoIkHleks,

!. Hlattorman, (2) Kiifus Dryden.

nunctlman has to iervo from Januass?.

Maysvllle Chapter No. 9—Meets third Moa-
lay night In eaoh month.
Mnvsvlllf Commandcry No. ill Meetsfourth
londay night in each month.

DeKnlb Lodgo No. 12—Meets every Tuesday

Ringgold Lodge No. LT—Moots every Wodneo-
' \y night.
Plsgah Encarapmont No. 9—Meets second

and fourth Mondays Ir every month.
Canton Maysvllle Ni i— Meets fhlrd anday
Ight in eaoh month.
Friendship Lodge No. 42. D. c.f K. -Meets

first Monday night in eaoh month.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Limestone Lodge No. 36—Meets every Friday
night.
Maysvllle Division No. 8, U. B —Meets first

Tuesday in every month.

Joseph Helser Post No. 13-Meots first and
third Saturdays In each month.
M. C. Hutchlns Camp No. 2. 8. of V.-Meeto

first and third Wednesday's of the month.
Woman's Relief Corps—Meets second and
un til Saturdays in each month.

Maysvllle Lodgo No. 277B.-Meeti first and
third Tuesdays In eaoh month.

8t. Patrick's Henevolont
C™u7oMhendBa,V.M.-M

Star

COLORED SOCIETIES.

I A. M.-Meeu

I, K. T.-Meeu

Circulation Over 100.000 Copies Daily.

I gallon best vinegar 15
1 ft Arbuckle Cofloe »
er goods as cheap as any one. IC

s on hand. Call and see what you »
>n last week's bill by paying cash at

WE ARE THE LEADERS!

LUuKl 0 GROCERY.

BIEBBOWEB & CO.,

BUILDERS,

TAKE NOTICE!

Acme

Cement!

The Best for

Plastering!

Send for Descriptive Pam-

phlets or call on

M. C. Russell & Son,

SOUt AGENTS,

MAV8VILLE KY.

'Fteate MMMM th.it wm «<m- fh« fidfi-r-

U*tm*nl in The Leixirh ulun y„u urit^ur In-

TUlrt almuithuc. m.nl.

Gasoline Stoves!
MONARCH

NATIONAL
A large supply of Tile Heat
Mason Jars always in stock. Headquarters lor Cooking and

GIVE US A CALL. Nos. 212 and 214 Market Street.

Thk Phkss is the organ of no faction; pulls
10 wires; has no animosities to avenge.

Cheap new-), vulgar sensations and trash
Mini no place in : no iin.nr- ot Tut: Pkens.
Tin: Pukis ha- the t.rltrh «--t Kditonal raj.-'

In New 1 ork. It sparkles with points.
Thk Phess Hiinday edition is a splendid

twenty pago iniprr. "iotiuv every
topic ol interest.
Thk Puksj Weekly Kditlon contains all the"

n
DnW&'

MONUMENTAL, STATUAltY
ami CKMCTEBY WORK,

Jn QroniU and MarbU.

IL R. GILM0KE,

Physician and Surgeon,

No. 4 Weit Third Street, MA VSVILLE. K V.

B. Edgington,
BRICKMASON

CONTRACTOR

. irsons. Ladies
its. can be lurnislied nice rooms close

the Fair tor *1 per dn> each, stale how many
coming and when. Address.

J. U. NOYK8,
Manager Prince Albert Hole

WIT Star avenue. Chlea

a W. WARDLE,

Pure Seed Wheat
FOR SALE .

The Best Varieties/

EMERSON

PIANOS!
60,000 SOLD.

niiiESB Instruments have enjoyedA a high reputation for more than

boautlful a
musle—the tone having t .

Ijrtapttbttta oualily which blends
ailinlrably
They -

lo quality w
with the human v

Duralile, lielinr con-
_ he Best Materials hy

Most Skillful Workmen. They
have earned an especial reputation
for keeping in tone, and also for re-
taining in a most remarkable de-
gree then original lulin r to.,,

-never growing thin or wiry with
age. The Company, through their
agents, ha\e received several first

Terms

BKMD FOR CATALOGUE

EMERSON PIANO CO.
174 Tremont Street,

BOSTON.
Ko- 92 Tilth Avshm, Mew York.

No. SIS Wabash Jim.. Chicago

Acacia Lodge No. 24, F. /

Wcdncsdaj night in each i

Ml. Ileriuon Chapier No
second Friday In each nion
alestlne Cainmandcry 1

rth Friday In each mon

aysvllle Star l,odge Ni

Thursday night

Oood Will Lodge No. la. Meets first Satur-
day and third Wednesday night in each month.
Young's Temple No. 44.—Meets first Monday

night in each mouth.
a. a. r.

McKlnnevan Post No. Um.-Meets third Sal-
iir.Un night In ef" 1- -
Woman's "

Tuesday In

1. 1 1 I "™l l..,. I .HtliB ItlOU OH-

Hon. J. P. Hartioson. Judge ...

J. H.Sallee, Coiiimouwe alth A
Isaac M. Woodward. Clerk..

mmlssloner . . Maysvllle
—Courts Mett—

Masou-At Maj s\ llle Bra) Monday In Febru-
arv and June ami third Monday In November.
Flomlng-At Flemlnghburg llrst Monday In

.lanuar) ,'i uesihi> alter lourth Monday in April
and third Monday In September.

^
U re. n u 1 1

j

A t <1 recti up first Mondays In April,

Lewis—Al Vaneeburg third Mondays In Jan-
uary and May and llrst Monday in September.
Hracken- At Ilrookville second Mondays In

Mutt Second Montlnu in Each Month.
Thos.K.Phlstcr, Presiding Judge.. Maysvllle
Charles D. Newell. County Attorney. Maysvllle
T. M. Pearco. Clerk Mavsvlllc
.1. C. .lelferson. Shcrill Maysvllle

Robert ('. Kirk, Jailer Maysvllle
James ('. Owens, Coroner Maysvllle
John C. Everett. Assessor Maysvllle
O. W. Illatterinan, School Sup't ..Maysvllle

Isfuarterlj Court meets Tuesday after the
second Monday in Mttrcn. June, Sepieinlier
and December, and has civil ] in isdictlon to
the amount of fMU.\

t, Magistrate,Maysville No. 1 -John L. Orat
holds court the llrsl Tin sdaj li

Jacob Miller. Magistrate, holus court tne
louri li Tuesday in each In. Win. B. Daw-
son, Constable.
Maysville No. ::. T. J. Pickett, Magistrate.

and Decemhe

st Saturday In etc! nh.
n.Maglstrate.holds court the
i each month. J. II. McNutt.

Htnerva—O. N. Weaver and Joseph M. II

first Friday and ...

June. September a
Foul, Constable.
Sard IB- J. M. Hall

Magt-trntcs. hold
fourth flaturdaya

id James H. Grlgsby.
s, hold courts on the second and

Farrow and Lewie M.
rates, nold courts on the flrtt

last Monday in March, June.
id December. W. H. Coryell.

—Edward Belfrv an
Wiaid, Magisli

and thud Wednesdays in March
,
..-tub. . and December. I i outgo C.

(.oggin. Constable.
Mm fin scllle -John K. Wells and W. W.

» orthuigton. Miigistraies. hold courts on the
1 1 .it rt li Mondavaand third Thursdays In March,
June. September and December. 11. T. 8ut-
elltfe, I onstable,
Fern Lenf-Mimiiel K. Ma-iln and Powell B.
uens. Magistrates, hold courts ,.„ i!,,. second
lid roil rth Sat or. bu >Ui March, Jon,

, Seeleui-
r Mirl In c, nib. I I h a rli s \\ allmglord, Con-

Hat, i, Magu

d December. James H. Farrow',


